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New Look &Function for our Website
This summer the Office of Outreach and Engagement will
be updating our website to improve its navigation,
centralize our separate program websites into one
location, and better serve our on-campus and off-campus
partners. We'll also change our look to more closely align
with the University of Iowa branding and showcase our
role as a hub of community engagement at Iowa. 

 
Thank you to everyone who has responded to our recent online surveys about our
website and office. We value your feedback and look forward to utilizing this information
as we refresh our website and continue to enhance our services to campus and
community. Watch for our new website to launch at the beginning of the 2018-19
academic year.

On May 9, around 120 campus and community partners attended our Year-End
Celebration at the Levitt Center for University Advancement. Read more about the
evening below and on our website. Thanks to all who attended and helped make it a fun,
successful event.

Linda Snetselaar,
Associate Provost for Outreach and Engagement

Fellows Teaching at UI
Each May, the Colony says
goodbye to another trio of
talented artists and begins
preparing for the next group.
Over the past two years, the
university has wisely held
onto several Grant Wood

Fellows and offered them positions. Terry
Conrad (Printmaking ’16), Tameka Norris
(Painting & Drawing ’17), and Christopher
Rasheem-McMillan (Interdisciplinary
Performance—Dance ‘17) became tenure-
track University of Iowa faculty as assistant
professors in the 2017-18 academic year.
Joe deVera (Painting & Drawing ’18) and
Joe Osheroff (Interdisciplinary
Performance—Theatre ’18) will join the
faculty as lecturers next year. The Colony

Grant Wood Fellow s Joe deVera, Joe Osheroff, and
Brandon Coley Cox in Stone City.

Learn more about current and former
Grant Wood Fellows as well as see
interviews of many of the fellows on the
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wishes Brandon Coley Cox (Printmaking
’18) well as he serves as a visiting artist at
The Cooper Union in New York City.

Grant Wood website.

The Year's Work Honored at the 2017-18 Year-End Celebration

The Faculty Excellence and Service Aw ard w as
presented to Lindsay Mattock, assistant professor in
the School of Library and Information Science, w hose

Archives and Media class built a digital archive.

Urban & Regional Planning graduate Tara Cullison
shares future land use recommendations and toolkits

w ith a Cedar County resident during a public open
house in Tipton, Iow a.  

The Office of Outreach and Engagement Year-
End Celebration May 9 was a big success and
provided an opportunity for faculty, students,
staff, and community partners involved with IISC

to commemorate accomplishments and successes from the last year. The event marked
the end of our formal partnerships with Mason City and ECIA, although we look forward
to maintaining and strengthening our relationships in coming years. 
Professor Lindsay Mattock from the School of Library & Information Science was
presented with the 2018 Faculty Excellence & Service Award. Through her course
Archives and Media, Lindsay and her students collaborated with the Mason City partners
to build a framework and online platform to inventory architecturally significant buildings
in their community. If you are familiar with Mason City (known for the last remaining Frank
Lloyd Wright designed hotel in the world), you understand this project's size and
significance. Lindsay and her students digitized hundreds of data points, creating a
robust, accessible, and user-friendly database that is a treasure trove of information for
Mason City residents, visitors, and historians. The information will soon be available on
Mason City’s Historic Preservation Commission website. 
Tara Cullison, now a graduate of the School of Urban & Regional Planning, displayed the
performance, dedication, and service that exemplifies how University of Iowa students
can positively impact Iowa communities. Along with five other students in her group, Tara
worked with the Cedar County Board of Supervisors and other key stakeholders to
create a comprehensive plan for Cedar County, something they haven’t had since
1980. Throughout the academic year, Tara was a strong leader for her group, and took
a lead role on developing a GIS land-use tool that will be used to guide growth and
development in Cedar County, while preserving their rich agricultural land. For her
leadership and her great work in Cedar County, Tara Cullison received the 2018 Student
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Excellence & Service Award. 
Be sure to view final deliverables for the Mason City Architectural Heritage Online
Database and the Cedar County Comprehensive Plan, as well as all other IISC final
deliverables, on our website.  

At the Year-End Celebration, the Office of
Outreach and Engagement presented Bob
and Ann Osterhaus with the Outstanding
Community Partner Award for their work on
Layers of Maquoketa, which began in
2016. This year the community celebrated
their second annual Layers of Maquoketa
Celebration.
MFA theatre student Tempestt Farrar also
received a Student Excellence and Service
award for her work and dedication.

Read More about the Year-End Celebration

Arts Share/Grant Wood Art Colony Camp is full, with 90 children
in grades 1-6 participating in workshops in theatre, music,
dance, art, and creative movement. The teachers are graduate
students in those disciplines. Some of the highlights will include
creating art inspired by Grant Wood’s Lilies of the Alley, making

instruments, and attending a theatre improv performance.

Graduate students in music presented a performance called “Songs by Female
Composers,” in several communities. Performances took place at the Lisbon Public
Library, Washington Public Library, and Oaknoll Retirement Home in Iowa City.

The Hawkeye
Lunch & Learn
Lecture program
ended the year on
a fantastic note,
with two
phenomenal
presentations by Director of the
Obermann Center for Advanced
Studies, Teresa Mangum, in Iowa
City and Des Moines.
Visit our website, where we'll post
news about next year’s lineup
mid-summer.
View videos of the lectures you
missed on our YouTube.

Teresa Mangum, director Obermann Center for Advanced Studies,
presents to an Iow a City audience.

2018-19 Theme Semester
As we move deeper into the twenty-first century,
recent events and long-term trends force us to
pose fundamental questions about the American
dream. What do Americans desire? How can we
imagine an American dream that embodies the values and aspirations of all
Americans? How do we ensure that all Americans have an equitable say, that all
exert agency over their lives, that we treat everyone with compassion and respect?
How do we imagine a dream that replaces exclusion with inclusion?
The United States can create a dream that takes better account of the diversity of
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people who live here, the billions of human beings affected by our actions, and of
the fragility of the earth we live on. Public universities like ours have a duty to
articulate questions that all Americans have to answer together.
Join the conversation online at #UITHEME
LEARN MORE
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